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Full uniform
Girls

Boys

- JSNS summer dress blue stripe (worn until the
Oct mid-term, and again after the May Bank
Holiday).
- JS winter pinafore
* Pinafore & summer dress must always be
below the knee
- JS blue striped peter pan shirt
- JS navy cardigan
- Woollen/cotton navy knee socks or tights (no
sheer)

- Grey trousers
- Blue shirt
- JS grey jumper
- Grey socks (5 pack)
- JS tie (elastic tie Junior & Senior Infants ONLY)

5th and 6th class ONLY
- JS dark royal blue skirt
- JS striped shirt (striped revere)
- JS navy jumper

- JS blazer

Shoes
- Flat matt plain black
- No boots of any description; no lights; black soles only
- Velcro fastening JI-4th Class

Sports uniform
PE uniform

Swimming

Additional
equipment

- JS tracksuit top
- JS blue polo shirt
- JS tracksuit bottom
- JS navy shorts
- Navy sports socks

- Swimming costume
- Girls: One piece costume
- Boys: No Bermuda shorts
- Cap & Goggles
- Flip flops or crocs
- Towel
- Inflated arm bands for
beginners

(1st - 6th class)
- Hockey stick
- Gum shield
- Shin guards
- Football boots (5th & 6th
class)

5th and 6th class ONLY
- JS hoodie
- JS skort for hockey (Girls)

Runners
- Plain white or black with matching soles; no lights
- Astro turf runners (3rd-6th Class)
- Velcro fastening JI-4th Class

Outdoor and bags
Outdoor

Bags

- JS Navy Regatta Coat
- JS scarf
- JS beanie hat
- Navy gloves

Junior & Senior Infants:
- JS blue book bag, and
- JS red swimming bag
1st – 4th class:
- JS black backpack, and
- JS red swimming bag
5th & 6th:
- Can use their own school bag

All uniform items can be purchased from:
The Uniform Warehouse
Unit 3 Cranford Centre
Montrose
Dublin 4
Phone 01 283 0173
www.uniformwarehouse.ie
There is also a second hand uniform store at school that is opened periodically
throughout the year.

Uniform policy - additional information
-

Only items listed in this document may be worn in school

-

No jewellery may be worn apart from discrete ear studs

-

No tattoos (incl transfers/temporary tattoos)

-

No make-up or nail varnish

-

Hair:
-

Hair colour natural, no colouring

-

Long hair should be tied back so as not to obstruct vision (boys and girls)

-

Hair should be tied back with small unobtrusive Navy or Black (only) hair
accessories

-

To help return items when lost or found all clothing should be labelled

